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Hee.the Poor House Account on 8th
page of this puper.

Head Ira Wentzel's advertisement of
the Great I on Cth page.

Bhermanstlale Is trying to get up ft
military organization, and propose to
parade on the 22nd inst.

Blue lilrda were heard Ringing in the
Court House yard in this borough on
Wednesday morning.

The bent and and most comfortable $2
Hotel in Philadelphia, is the Kt. Elmo,
U17 and 319 Arch Btreet. Hee advertise-
ment on 8th page.

Samuel O. Shrlver, ngent at York,
la., of the Baltimore Mutual Aid y,

has absconded with $700 of the
Society 'a funds.

The Clark mill property in Centre
township, was sold by the assignee on
Wednesday last for $2,525. It was pur-
chased by the heirs of Mr. Clark.

Q There are an unusual number of pris-
oners now in the jail in this county.
Eight persons are confined, waiting trial
and two others are serving outsentences.

A number of wood choppers are now
engaged in cutting off, the wood along
the narrows. About 400 acres are to be
cleared off. This will open the Newport
and Bloom Held road to more day light.

Dr. T. P. Devor, formerly of this
county, but now a resident of Clarks-ville,Texas,h- as

drafted a prohibitory liq-
uor bill, which he wishes the legislature
of that State to pass. If passed it would
he a great gain to the temperance cause.

The heathenish custom of turning a
house of mourning into a house of feast-
ing caused the family of David Wolf, of
Middlesex, Cumberland county, to fur-
nish dinners for one hundred and thirty-eig- ht

persons, on the day of his funeral.
We continue to receive replies to the

train query published in The Times of
February 18th. Among answers receiv-
ed last week some named 31, another
33, another 12, and others same as let-
ters previously published. 32 is cor-
rect.

Chas. F. Sillluian, of Youngstown,
Ohio, and Ida M. Williams, of Klgin,
111., were married at tlvo o'clock Satur-
day morning, in a sleeping car at Har-rlsbur- g,

while a train was being shifted
in the depot. Bev. Joel Swartz, D. D.,
officiated. '

On Sunday evening while Mr. llar-lin- g

and bis family, residing in Duncan-no- n

were at church, some person en-

tered the house and thoroughly ran-
sacked the premises. Nothing was car-vie- d

away except about $16 belonging to
the Mite Society of the Reformed
church.

John McCune, a teacher at Oakdale
school house, Southampton township,
Franklin county, was arraigned before

- Judge liowe on Monday, charged with
too severely punishing a scholar named
Luther Ettcr, a son of Mr. Josiah litter.
The Jury, on Tuesday morning, render-
ed a verdict of acquittal and assessed the
plaintiff, Mr. Ettcr, with the costs.

O School Troubles. On Thursday last
a trouble occurred between the teacher
and some bt his scholars, at Kosler's
school house in Centre township, in
which the teacher was roughly handled.
On Friday morning one of the boys, a.
son of Jesse Furguson, came to the)
school house to take away his books,
when it is alleged that, the teacher push
ed the boy over a bench, and jumped on j

him, hurting him so seriously that it;
was necessary on Saturday to call a phy- - j

Kician.

Telegraph Wire Down. The careless-- 1

ness of the wood-choppe- who 'are at
- work in the Narrows, has caused the
telegraph company trouble and expense,
as twice during the past week they bad
to repair parts of Jhe line, and once
nearly a quarter of a mile of it. The
using of trees Instead of poles mukes
the matter still worse, there being about
fifty trees used between Newport and
Bloomfield. The company will feel
obliged to Mr. Barrett if he will use a
little care iu clearing off the woods
along the line.

Q Child Badly Burned. On Friday eve-

ning, the 28th ult, a child of Henry
Comp, residing near Markelville, aged
about 11 years, was seriously burned
by its clothes taking fire while Mrs.
Comp was out In the yard. Hearing
the child scream, she hastened Into the
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hoii8P,and by quickly throwing a bucket
of water over the llttle;one,she succeeded

in extinguishing the fire, but not before
the child was so seriously burned that
its life was considered In danger. Dr.
Sbull wus called in and was able to
relieve the pain somewhat, but he had
little hopes of the child's recovery.

0 ASorious Charge. HImon CliarleH.O.C.
xviurray, anaimeon urauiy, aiioi ijiver-po- ol

and vicinity ,ore charged with burn-
ing and conspiring to burn the buildings
of Mrs. Mnry Charles for the purpose of
getting tho insurance. One of the build-

ings was burned several years since, and
the other was burned in A prll last,and on
this building the Insurance company re-

fused to pay, and commenced an inves-
tigation, which has resulted in warrants
being Issued for tho arrests of the above
mentioned persons.
QTwo of tho party were committed to
jail at once, but Mr. Charles expected to
be able to furnish bail. On Saturday
morning Mr. Seller who he thought
would ball him, declined to do so, and
consequently, Charles took up his quar-
ters lu Fort Gray. On Monday morning,
however Mr. Seller having reconsidered
the matter, came over and entered hall
for Charles, and he wos consequently
liberated. The matter Is to bo further
investigated on Saturday of tills week
when the persons will be brought before
Judge Junkin on a habehs corpu.

Problem. A tree 100 feet high is stand-
ing in a pond of water 10 feet deep; u
storm breaks the tree oil" and the top
fulls down and reaches tho bottom of
the water, after which it was ascertain-
ed that measuring from the part of the
tree that stood over the surface of the
water to the part that fell was 20 feet, at
what distance from the ground did the
tree break t Answer week after next.

Answer to the boat problem of last
week is 24 miles. Correct answers have
been received from G. P. S., B. P. M.
S. W. 8., J. B. and others.

An Excited Party. On Wednesday
forenoon an excited party of four men
entered our village. They were from
Marysville and Fishing Creek,and when
they entered the township they number-
ed seven) but three of them had branch-
ed off, taking the Newport road, about
two miles sontb of Bloomfield. They
seemed terribly excited about something
and reminded a person of dogs that
had suddenly lost the track of a fox
they had felt sure of. They were on the
hunt of some criminal, but told bo many
conflicting stories, that we concluded it
was not safe to take much stock in any
of them. It was said, however, that
they were on the hunt of a murderer
who had been traoked from Kentucky to
Marysville, at which point he left the
train, and from there traced as fur as to
Witberow's mill. From here the four
divided their forces, two going up the
county, and two towards Newport. If
any of our reuders should Bee the chap
that is wanted, will they please stop
him.

Sucldon Death. Monday evening
during the observance of the ordinance
of feet washing, and partaking of the
Lord's supper in the "Church of God"
in Shiremanstown, Pennsylvania, Mr.
David Sheaffer, while in attitude of
prayer, prior to the partaking of the
Sacrament, suddenly expired. Mr.
Sheaffer is an old resident of the borough
of Shiremanstown, has been an exem-
plary Christian for upwards of fifty
years, and at last died In the' discharge
of his Christian faith. Ilbg. Telegraph.

List of Letters remaining in the Post-olllc-e

at New Bloomfield, Perry county,
Pa., March 10th, 1879 :

Mrs. lleury Doxterman, J. M. LlL'ht, Han-
nah Lanver, Miss Annie Jamct, David Thorn,
L. Spiro, Esq.

Persons calling for the above letters,
please say they are advertised.

S. Roath, P. M.

Ickesburg Items. Our correspondent
V from Ickesburor sends lis tho following t

On the evening of the 4th inst., Mr!
Charles Wilson's house caught fire in ;

the garret, but the alarm was given in i

due time and dozens of persons were at
work with buckets and the fire was ex-
tinguished before much damage was
done. A defective flue was the cause of '

the fire.
The Jacobs Hotel was recently pur-

chased by J. Calvin Nipple. We under-
stand Mr. Nipple intends to keep a
strictly temperance hotel. We hope he
may succeed in his undertaking.

On Friday the 21st inst., Mr. J. W.'
Bice has sale of personal property in
preparation for moving his family to
seek a home in the state of Nebraska.
Mr. John Shuman, Jr., and family have
already gone to Grand Island, Nebraska.

Our people here are becoming cheerful
In prospect of an early spring. The
Pacific Weeze is already hereto take tbe

K place of the frigid blasts of tbe past
Syinter. i

Tho Middleburg Post thus compli-
ments Judge Junkin :

" Hon. B. F. Junkin aftertheadjourn-men- t
of Court, paid our Sanctum a visit.

The Judge is one of the most genial
men to be met anywhere. His fine legal
abilities the steady hand with which
he holds the scales of J ustiue his pleas-
ing manners rare social qualities ex-
cellent moral character have made him
one of the most popular law Judges in
the State, and to whom his constituency
point with pride."

Cumberlnnd County. We copy the
from tho Cumberland county

papers of last week :

Lnst Monday. Kearney Willis, a boy
of Mshurn, while handling a pistol

shot himself In the hand. The
ball pasned through the hand, breaking
one of the hones.

One day lart week, at the Company
warehouse. In .Newvillo, a barrel of
molasses belonging to I). Mel! fell from
the wngon, and both ends of the linrrel
bursted out. The syrup was a total
loss, and not a boy about with a paddle 1

JhiUrprine,
The barn of Solomon P.Gorgas,along

the railroad, in the lower part of
was destroyed by fire on

Tuesday afternoon. It Is not known
how the fire originated, but It Is believed
to have been thd work of an incendiary
as the barn was too far away from tin
railroad to be in danger from that source.

On Monday morning, as Mrs. Tar-ina- n,

widow of Alexander ,Tarman,
dee'd, of Shlppetisluirg, was crossing
tho street, she was struck by a horse in
a sleigh driven by a young man numed
Martin, and was knocked down and
seriously hurt. She whs looking In

I another direction, and did not notice
the rapid approach or the Horse.

On Tuesday afternoon, Dr. F. Hnrt-rel- l,

who lives at Church town, met with
a very painful accident on the Harris-bur- g

and l'otomao railroad, a short dis-
tance below Leldlch's mill, in Monroe
township. He was visiting the family
of Jaoob Gates, who live at the railroad,
and had tied his horse at the opposite
side of the track. While in the house
he was apprised of the fact that a train
was coming up the road. He immedi-
ately run for his horse, and attempting
to cross the track In front of the train,
the engine struck him, breaking several
of his ribs and running over and crush-
ing a part of his foot.

On Friday afternoon the rumor reach-
ed this place that a German named
Schimmel, well known in this place
had met wllli a violent death, atKrlder's
mill," near pluinticld. Several stories
were afloat, and, after sifting all of
them by interviewing a number of per-
sons from that vicinity, the conclusion
is reached that the correct version is as
follows: Schimmel has for some time
time been residing in the vicinity of
Krider s mill, going from one bouse to
another as he found work: He has al-

ways been known as an Irritable man.
of violent passlonB and held nearly all
with whom he came in contact in con-
stant fear. One of the exceptions was a
young man named Nlckey, of the tame
neighborhood, on whom Schimmel's
savagery had no eflect. On the riiorn-n- g

named Nickey was ou his Way to
John K rider's sale, and passed a house
where Schimmel was cutting wood.
Whether or not anything passed between
the two then, we could not learn; but
all events Schimmel took up his ax and
ran after Nlckey, who ran towards the
creek, when, being cornered by the oth-
er, he took up a stone, which he threw
nt Schimmel, striking him in the fore-
head and knocking him senseless. In
striking the ground a severe wound was
inflicted on the back of his head.
Schimmel soon recovered his senses,
and lust accounts from the seat of war,
the authorities were waiting until it
would be safe to remove him to a county
institution. Curlido Mirror.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.
John Fisher, of Mil ford township, came

out of a wrestling match, at the sale of
Wilson Ilobinson's property, last Thurs-
day, with a broken leg.

Some nights ago, two tramps forced a
window open in a school house In Tur-be- tt

township, entered the building and
lodged in itduringthe night. They hud
provisions with them, which is evidenc-
ed by tho crumbs they left on the floor,
and the dregs of con'ee that were found
in the tin drinking cup that belongs to
the school.

A large chandelier In the Great East-
ern Boot and Shoe Store fell at Mifllin,
on Tuesday afternoon as the proprietor
was pulling it down to light it. It might
have hurt him badly, but as it fell it
just grazed his shoulder. It was a badly
damaged cbanuelier after it landed on
the floor. Had it been lighted a confla-
gration would have been the result.

$1,000 Reward. A Loysville letter
says : The above reward has been offer
ed for the capture of a man named Bent- -
jy, accuseu or tne murder or Jonnston.
The news came to town butt eave that
there was a tramp stopping at the Poor-hou- se

over night which according to the
description must be Bently. Tho Con-
stable lost no time in gathering up some
half dozen of the Loysville braves after
which they proceeded the poor house
armed with knives and pistols, ready to
capture Mr. Bently, and make the nice
little Bum of $1,000. But to their sur-
prise the supposed Mr. Bentley turned
out to be a good humored Dutchman
that wouldn't fill the bill, so they gave
him ten cents to buy some tobacco, and
left him toenjoy his night's rest unmol-
ested. The braves with their valiant
leader came back to town about
$1,000 10 poorer.

To School Directors and Teachers. In
reply to those, who have asked for a
copy of " School Laws and Decisions,"
I desire to say that no conies can be ob-
tained from the school department.
Preparations are now being made to
print a new edition. As soon as copies
are received they will be distributed.

8. B. Fahnkstock, County Supt.
' Church Notices.

Presbyterian Church Preaching each
Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Pray- -
ermeeuiig vveanesaay evening? o'ciocK.,...!... (J..l.l .1 ill r

- Preaching In the Reformed Church
next Sunday at 2 o'clock P. M.

in the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 10i o'clock A. M. Sunday
School at Bi A. M. Also Preaching at
Mount liilead 21 and Landlsburg 7 P.M.

I'or Tirs Timm.
LiveitPooL, Ph., March, 1879.

Death li been In our tnltlKt ami taken an-
other of our old and ronpectecl citlzmit.

The Hon. Jos. Bhuler died Jeiilordny p, M.,
after a llnicerlnK lllneea at the ago of (17.

In 1838, bedim county convention were In
vngua and all run an Independent candidate!!,
he was eleeled BherllTliy a largo mnjiirlly.

In 1875 Dnnpliln and Perry Cos. vonimMng
the LciiUlatlrii District, ho was elected Mem-bo- r

and In 1873, after a sharp and bltUT
campaign,

Previous to 1838 and after, ho filled dlflerent
omees In the Borough. '

He has In his time been more prominently
the public than any of our citizens here.

To whatever position he was assigned ha
filled It with credit to himself and honor to
his constituents.

An Whig a staunch Kepiibllcan
during his life time, he labored hard for tho
success of the principles on which those par-
ties were founded.

A purer patriot a more sincere friend to the
soldiers during the rebellion, there was none.

In private life be was a kiud husband, an
Indulgent, allectlonatn father, an honored and
esteemed citizen. Whatever obstacles In life
be might have had to contend with, his In-

domitable energy and perseverance overcome
tbemall.

If as a public official to be honest In his
convictions, pnre In his motives, upright In
his Judgment and patriotic In purpose If to
this be added, a sincere, generous, devoted
Irlond, an enterprising citizen, affectionate In
tils domestic ties, we may well mourn his death
and cherish his memory.

He leaves a wife and six children to mourn
his loss. C.

ForTHK Ri.ooMrip.i.i Timp.s.

Another Minister Pounded.

Tti.ATN, pA.,Marrh 4,1879.
On the eve of the 21st nil . while the family of

linv. M. (1. riper were quietly seated In their
Pleasant home talking ot I lie events ot the day
they were liiteriipicil and surprised by the

entrance ( thirty of Ills many
friends from New Oermantown and armed with
pounds of the many pood tiling with which those
people ftiiiniiin. and pave n leverenn geniit'inan
and his estimable lady and effectual pounding
with coffee, suuiir. fruits, ctilrkens. turkeys, mi- -

tati'es, wheat, Hour, butter, etgs. Ho. etc These
toKens oi esteem snow mat iimv uiny appreciate
his Uoers of love. Huch tangible expressions of
remmuoeranee ano esteem are not. easily

and will not he on the part i.f Mr. 1'lner
and family, neither by anv present. It was Indeed
an etij yahle meeting, llcv. Piper has served
inose people ior two years, ana judging iroiii mis
special act they would have his pastoral relation
continued, we Hunk so too. Kokkkin.

For The Hloonifteld Times
Loysville Debating Society.

Wednesday, Miirrh lilta, ltTTK.

The society was Isnrelv attended on lart Wodiitsdiiv
cvenitifr by ladies and Kelitlemen. The iitieMti.in, " Ke.
Kotveu, i nat tne FHVHife liioe oi Indians niiniuo wen.,.. ,.lu.l .it ,1iUnaUb.l l uiiil- -. u,.IHti.l mui,.
lier. Tbe decision was then (riven liy a rote of the
lioupn ill invur (il me iipkbuvo. j iim jjoywviiie news,
was then read liy our worthy editor, uraldst the an
plandinK of an enthusiastic audience. The paper was
of considerable nixei. lilied with locals, humorous items.
current eveuts, and many articles remarkable for
depth of thoUKht. thus verifyuor the assertion of tho
'J'imks. that a variety of intcrofltitiir news makes a
Kood newspaper. The following uncstiou was propos-
ed by our worthy Green Park uebators, who will par
ticipate ill Tlie oisciission oi me same: "itesoiveo,
That (lea. WashliiKtou deserves more praise forflKht-hn- r

for the American....Independence.... than M aripiise La
l.'.. ..nl, U.....l.n L t m. I 1..t.n
Johnson luce. Negative, it, W. firouiKold and .lohu
JWIUUin. UHEHft.

FOR SALE. A Valuable Tract of Chest
nut Timber Land at private sule, situate
8 miles North-wes- t of Bloomfield, con
taining 60 ACKIDM. Will be sold tits
value.

Call on or address
Wilson Lupker,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
10"t New Bloomfield.

Connty Trice Current.
Bloomviild, March 11, 1"9.

Klax-Hee- d 1 2n

Potatoes, 7

Butter V pound, 10$12
Eggs V dozen 11 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 0 15 cts.

.NKWI'OKT MAItKHTB.
I Corrected Weekly by Kough A Brother.

PIAUR8 IN

GHAIIV Ac PBODTJCK.
Niwpoht, March 8, 1879,

Flour. Extra It 23
" Super. 3 60

White Wheat bush, (old) S8a 9
Ked Wheat WS098
Kye 4"

Corn 545
Oats V 32 pounds 249 24

Clover Heed per pound ! i.Sceuts
Timothy Seed '. 100
Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 609 SO

Dressed Pork 4'i cts. per a
Bacon, TOT

7 cents
Hams . 1i cents.
Ground Alum Bait 1 KOI 23

Llmeburner's Ceal, 2 Oil

Stove Coal 4 00 O 4 to
Pea Coal 2 75

Buckwheat Coal tl 0

Gordon's Food per Sack tl 00

FISH, SALT, L.IMK ASU COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest BiarKDt Kates.

CARLISLE PfiODUCIl MARKET.
COHIIECTKD WEEKLY.

WOODWARD A BOBB.
Cahubi.b, March 8, 1879.

Family Flour 14.60

Supexflne Flour 3.50

White Wheat, new 105
Bed Wheat.new 1 05

Kye
Corn, (new) 40

Oats is .

Cloverseed 3.26
Tlmothyseied 1 10

. A. Salt,.... $110
Fine do ..' 1 75

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.

Philadelphia. March 8, 1879.

Flour unsettled: extras t.t P04 00: Pennsvl
vanla family. 4ftOfM.7.i; Minnesota Uo.,.14.ouO
tt.bz: piueutaiiu nign grauea.sosiv.Yo.

Kye Hour, tl lis j&vS.
t'oruineal. tt.fiu.
Wheat, red, 112 Q 113; amber. 1140115: white.

llo;llt.
Coruyuk't and easy i yellow, 43tjN5.; mixed.

iinua.
Oats quiet t Pennsylvania aud westora white,

ajWMJo.: western uiixea.-'VW- Ji.

Kjeo4&66o.

NOTICE.-NK- W PENBION LAW.TAKKPensions, bv Law. begin back at date of
Discharge or leaih of holrtler. Old rejected eases
re opened. The undersigned has bad 16 yearn
exnerienee in rjroeetit.inu Pension tflalms. All
pei sons believing themselves entitled to Pensions,
piease cation or auitress,

l.KWIH POTTEB.
Nam lUuotllOeld.

Feb. 11, U79. Perry Co., Pa,

5

RpuWsn-fifM- Ki r. -- On the 2'Hh ult., nt the rest,
deuce of the hi Ide's mother In liiincaniioll, 1V
Key. ('. A. Ilurtner . David W. Bpeiice to Annie
L. Dunkle, both of this county.

Johnson Wai.iismith. At the resilience of the
In lite, on the lmh int., by Hev. II. t). Hbinille, Mr.
James '. Johnson, of Tiuiiett t,p., and Miss
Anna Waldsmllh, of Milford twp., Juniata Co.

Lono-Hacii- fn the nth ult., at Jonestown
bv Kev. O. II. Miitschle, Mr. Clarke (1. Iuik, of
Hwnrtnra twp.. Lel. Co., to Miss Ida llaclimiiii, of
New DiilTiiio, Perry Co.. l'a.

Deathnotlrea not m A lines Inserted withoutcoarse, iiiii r, cenrs per line will Invariably Ira
chanted for Tributes of Hespeet. Poetry , or olmrremarks.

hatciikb On hfi20fh ttlf.. In Luck township,
at fhn residence of line Hun. Mr, In riA T!i,.l ..ho .

'aned years.
Emkrt. On the 2ith ult., nt his home In Mexi-d- .

Frederick Kinei y, aged 61 years.
KocnENDRitFitR On the 12th ult., Mrs. Mary

., wife ot Amos Kochendeffer.
ritOTHKitOK On the flth Inst.. In Newport,

........ , ,,...,nw iriirni;, nilO HI ItrUIH. f Till lierUtT,aged is years, a months and 2 days.
VOT... tl VatiJ.nl nn ll.n ... 1 . ,

j ,..iiii,i;i .hi 111,3 j.iiu oi rrnrilliry jmik
Caroline Fry. apd 19 years and ?H days. Tbe

wn n inifiiiy vaiiieti memnerntiu workerthe U. 11. Mindiiy School, whose members
her departure.

TAKK NOTICK-Th- nt application will be
to the Hoard of Pardons at luelr ineet- -

I III Oil t llA f Tiiaudnw ,.f A,...l lOTfi , . i
pardon of John Bhaller. who was sentenced tolm- -iirlai,ntnoMt la., 41. u l.aio.n .1 .wlr i.niirill l CM f II b lry Oilcharge of larceny by the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of Perry county.

HM'ABETH SHAFFER.
March 10th. 1S79.

gL00MFIELDACADEMY.
THE KKGULAlt SPIflNO TERM wlil open.

MONDA r, March 3J(, JS7l

and continue twelve weeks.
In connection with the remitar Academic

course of this Institutions TKACH KIW COUKHK .

will be organized In accordance with the Improv-
ed theories of Instruction. While pursuing thisf
course of study, students will be allowed to select
one or two ot the higher branches without extra
charge, thus enabling them to tit themselves for
tiiemostnovaueed common schools, ine follow-
ing are studies from n selection may be made:
Latin. Greek. Algebra, Geometry, Philosophy,
Physiology, Zoology.

Insipid I on Is also given In Music, Drawing
and Painting.

A daily record Is made of the progress and con-

duct of students which Is forwarded to ther par-
ents or guardian, during the term. Special at-

tention is given lo preparation for college. For
circulars, etc., nddiess

I. ll. flick iNiiKK, A. it., nincipai,
on. W. GittEH. Proprietor.

March 11, 1879.

ORGANS
well k nown and popular Organs manufac-

tured by WATKKS& HONS, of New Korkr- -

have been before the public for many vears. and
a giowing popularliy Is the result.

Many Improvements have been lately introduc-
ed In the musical portion of the organs, such as
CHIMES OK BELLS OHCHKSTIIA L AM) CON- -
CKlli' HKiSIIH, alSODOLIlLB BKLLOW8, etc.-The-

are Sweet-toned- , Powerful, and Durable.
OllQANS FOB W). and upward', warranted'

for six years. Any other reliable make ol organs-furnishe- d

at low prices.
T Correspondence (Solicited. Call on. or ad

dress
MILTON B. GIBSON,

DEALER IN

AMD
.pi-A.isro- s

LANDISBURG,
PEKRY COUNTY. PENNA.

March 4, 1S79. 10 tf.

INSUllANOE !

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE'

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

2nd Floor, Centennial Block.
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In lirst- -
class companies on all ki nds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.

Before renewing you'i Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly tlnd it to your in-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Itcpresented :
A.tnz. of Hartford. Assets, $,700.noo.
North British England, l.l.TO.UHI.
Commercial Union, 1.49UKIO.
North America, rmra.. B.oitl.OO.
Fire Association, Phll'a. 3.778.UO0.
Pennsylvania. l,70O,IX.
Lycoming Mutnal, 5.U 10.000,

B. HIMES.
March 11, 1879. ly

pUBLIC SALE

Of VALUABLK

REAL ESTATE!
THE undersigned offers at Public Sale, on

FBIDAT, MARCH 28th, 1879,
The following described Seal Estate, viz: '

A VALUABLE FARM,
situate fn Miller township, one-hal- f mile from.
Losh's Ruu fetation, P. K. K, containing about.

150 ACRES,.
having thereon erected

A UOOD TWO-8TOB-

Weatherboarded House,

GOOD BANK BARN,

and other

There are on the premises a line VOLNQ AP-
PLE OKt HARD and various other fruit In abun-
dance. Water Is in every Held and a food Weftnear the door. Kilty acres Is in good timber andthe balance cleared, aud In good state of cultiva-
tion. 2. ono bushels ot lime wete put en the dLuhwithin two years.

Persons wishing further Information eauwrite theuudersigiieU to Let; AM A P. O.PtrrvCo., Pa., or call aud examine the property. '

PETER METZGFB
March 4. 1879.


